SUNDAY AFTERNOON at the SRPL
MOUNTAIN MAIDENS
PRESENT AN
ALL IRISH MUSIC CONCERT
March 8 at 3:00 PM

Mountain Maidens, Marie Mularczyk, Candace Baranello, and Lorraine Berger, are three voices blended in splendid harmony that will lift your spirit and warm your heart. They sing folk, country, gospel, and songs of social justice, while performing on guitars, banjo, dulcimer, autoharp, spoons and castanets.

SENIOR RAP GROUP
… for the 55+ set who have a lifetime of experiences to share!

Anyone interested in joining the group is welcome. Topics vary and the conversation is lively and provocative.

Mondays, March 2 & April 6 at 11:00 AM

Come and join the Shelter Rock Public Library Senior Rap Group. This discussion group is led by facilitator David Marx.

Registration is NOT required.

CREATIVE NEEDLES

Fridays at 12:30 PM
March 6, 20 & April 3

Registration is NOT required.

Bring your projects and supplies to knit, crochet, needlepoint, embroider or cross stitch in the company of other needle craft lovers. A time for conversation, crafting and simply sharing tips and techniques while “the needles fly” with other craft enthusiasts.

THE CENSUS IS COMING . . .

As mandated by the U.S. Constitution in Article 1, Section 2, the United States has counted its population every ten years since 1790. For the first time in 2020, the Census will be conducted primarily online. An invitation to respond to the 2020 Census online will be received in the mail on or before March 12 – 20. Residents may respond online, on paper or by telephone and the online questionnaire will be available in 12 non-English languages.

Census results determine how many seats in Congress each state gets and help determine how billions of dollars in federal funding flow into states and particular communities each year. Programs and services such as libraries; schools; infrastructure including roads; neighborhood revitalization; public safety/emergency and economic development are supported based on the data obtained from the Census.
WHAT CENSUS 2020 MEANS TO OUR COMMUNITY
Thursday, March 5 at 7:00 PM
Local elected officials will join our residents for a discussion about the upcoming Census: emphasizing the need for all residents to participate, why it’s important to be counted and how our community will benefit.

PLAY BRIDGE or CANASTA
Monday, March 9
Wednesday, March 18 & April 1 at 1:00 PM
Come and play the brain stimulating game of Bridge! Or, join in playing the game popular in the fifties that’s making a big comeback, Canasta! Bring a team, a friend or come by yourself and enjoy the game. Limited materials will be available. Registration is NOT required.

PLAY MAH JONGG
Tuesdays, March 10, 24 & April 7 at 1:00 PM
Friday, March 20 at 11:00 AM
Join others in playing the game that has fascinated people for so many years with its strategies, sequences and combinations. Bring a team, a friend or come by yourself and enjoy the game. Limited materials will be available, please feel free to bring a set with you. Registration is NOT required.

CAREGIVER SUPPORT GROUP
with Nina Dobris, LCSW, C-ASWCM
Group Facilitator, Northwell Health
Wednesday, March 11 & April 8 at 3:30 PM
In the Conference Room
This support group is designed for all caregivers. It provides an opportunity for participants to share experiences and help one another.
No one should be alone!
First time attendees or for additional information, please call 516-652-3964.

MEDICAID ENROLLMENT ASSISTANCE for the AGED, BLIND & DISABLED
In the Conference Room
Thursdays, March 12 & April 9 from 3:00 to 7:00 PM
Nassau-Suffolk Hospital Council will have trained facilitators to assist the aged, blind and disabled populations enroll into the following programs: Medicaid Non-MAGI, Medicaid Buy-In for Working People with Disabilities (MBI-WPD), Medicaid Spend-down, Medicare Savings (MSP) and Medicaid for Institutional Care in a Nursing home. Enrollment will run on a first-come, first-served basis, free of charge, on the 2nd Thursday of the month.
For more information, please call the Nassau-Suffolk Hospital Council at 631-435-3000.

ADULT BOOK DISCUSSIONS
See flyers for details.
THE 7 1/2 DEATHS OF EVELYN HARDCASTLE
by Stuart Turton
Led by SRPL Librarians Toni Ann Kaminski & Ellen Miller
Wednesday, March 11 at 2:30 PM
Registration began Wednesday, February 12.

THE GREAT ALONE
by Kristin Hannah
Led by SRPL Librarians Susan Healy and Cathy Loechner
Wednesday, April 15 at 2:30 PM
Registration began Wednesday, March 18.

NEW BEGINNINGS
with Marla Matthews, Social Worker
Wednesday, March 18 at 7:00 PM
Join this supportive discussion group of divorced, widowed and single adults ages 50 plus! Change is always happening and if you’re experiencing changes, perhaps your journey can be easier with new friends and a better understanding of how to begin anew. Registration is NOT Required.

THURSDAY MOVIES at 2:00 & 6:30 PM
See flyer for details.
March 12
JUDY
Directed by Rupert Goold
2019 • 118 minutes
Rated PG-13 for substance abuse, thematic content, some strong language and smoking.
Cast: Renée Zellweger, Jessie Buckley, Finn Wittrock, Rufus Sewell, Michael Gabon, Bella Ramsey
March 26
DOWNTON ABBEY
Directed by Michael Engler
2019 • 122 minutes • Drama
Rated PG for thematic elements, some suggestive material and language.
Cast: Hugh Bonneville, Laura Carmichael, Jim Carter, Brendan Coyle, Michelle Dockery, Elizabeth McGovern, Maggie Smith
ART LECTURES
with Inés Powell,
Educator, Metropolitan Museum of Art

DEGAS at the OPERA
Friday, March 13 at 11:00 AM

Throughout his entire career, the Opera formed the focal point of Degas’ paintings. He explored the theatre's various spaces and followed the dancers, singers, musicians, and audience who frequented them. The exhibition at the Musée d'Orsay from September 24, 2019 to January 19, 2020 examines not only Degas’ passionate relationship with the House and his musical tastes, but also the infinite resources of this marvelous 'toolbox'.

VIDA AMERICANA: MEXICAN MURALISTS REMAKE AMERICAN ART
Friday, April 3 at 11:00 AM

Mexico underwent a cultural transformation at the end of its Revolution in 1920. A relationship between art and the public was established and the art spoke directly to the people about social justice and national life. Artists in the United States were seeking to break free of European aesthetic domination to create publicly significant and accessible native art. American artists traveled to Mexico and the leading Mexican muralists — José Clemente Orozco, Diego Rivera, and David Alfaro Siqueiros—spent extended periods of time in the United States, executing murals, paintings, and prints; exhibiting their work; and interacting with local artists. This lecture explores the art from the Whitney Museum exhibit of the same title showing February 17 through May 17.

CENSUS 2020 WORKSHOP
sponsored by the
American Association of University Women,
North Shore Branch
Tuesday, March 17 from 2:00 to 6:00 PM
In the Conference Room

Patrons can meet with AAUW members individually to gain understanding and information about the 2020 Census — why it’s important to be counted and the benefits for our community.
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THE FUNDAMENTALS of MEMOIR WRITING
with Robert Waldvogel
Monday, March 23 at 1:30 PM

Author Robert G. Waldvogel, offers a monthly writing lesson, an in-class writing prompt, and the opportunity to read and critique it. Those with all levels of experience, including beginners, and interest in all genres, are welcome.

AUTHOR VISIT
with Claire Lombardo
Tuesday, March 17 at 7:00 PM

Join us for an author visit with Claire Lombardo as she discusses her first book, The Most Fun We Ever Had, a family saga of a Midwestern family and the difficulties they deal with as the four daughters become adults.

WOMEN’S SELF-DEFENSE CLASS
with Daniel Perceval
Monday, March 23 at 7:00 PM

This safety and self-defense class is specifically designed for women to effectively learn how to prevent rape, assault and abduction. Traditional martial arts techniques will be covered and reviewed, advocating for a world focused on respect, harmony, inspiration and living in calmness of mind.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
Tuesday, March 24 from 11:00 AM to 1:00 PM

A nurse from St. Francis Hospital will be conducting free blood pressure screenings on the fourth Tuesday of each month. No registration required. In the Conference Room. Participation will be on a first-come, first-served basis.

SOCIAL SECURITY:
EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO KNOW
with Nilsa Henriquez, Public Affair Specialist
for the Social Security Administration
Wednesday, March 25 at 1:30 PM

Join Nilsa Henriquez for a workshop about Social Security. Topics will include retirement, disability, survivor benefits, Medicare and online tools. A question and answer period will be included.
ESOL REGISTRATION
with Literacy Nassau
In the Conference Room.
Tuesday, April 7
from 10:00 AM to 2:00 PM

CENSUS PROGRAM:
Everyone Counts!
Tuesday, March 31 at 2:30 PM

ALZHEIMER’S SUPPORT GROUP
in the Conference Room
Thursday, March 26 at 1:30 PM
The Alzheimer's Association Long Island Chapter offers a monthly support group on the fourth Thursday of the month. The group is designed to provide emotional, educational and social support for caregivers. Participants will be helped to develop methods and skills to solve problems. Caregivers are encouraged to maintain their own personal, physical and emotional health as well as optimally caring for the person with dementia.
Attendees may register and/or call 1–800–272-3900 for additional information.

TECH TUTORING FOR ADULTS with SRPL TEENS
In the Conference Room
Need help with computer & internet basics?
Our Teen Tech Tutors are here to help! Trained teen volunteers can help you learn computer basics or how to use your smartphone or laptop. Bring your questions and join our teens on Saturdays, April 4 & May 16 from 10:00 AM to 12:00 PM
ADULTS MAY STOP IN AT ANY TIME DURING THE TWO HOUR SESSION.
Please keep in mind that the earlier you arrive the better the teen can assist you.
Registration is not required. Questions/concerns please call Teen Services at 516-248-7363 ext. 6.

YOUNG ADULT

PAINTING WORKSHOP
For Teens in Grades 6 - 12
Thursday, March 19
from 4:30 to 5:30 PM
Join Party Art Studio as they lead you through a fun step-by-step painting project on canvas.
Online registration begins March 2.

AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERING
with Snapology of Seaford
For Grades 4 - 7
Wednesday, March 25
from 7:00 to 8:00 PM
Learn how to use LEGO bricks and other building materials to design your own amazing amusement park.
Online registration begins March 9.
ATTENTION TEEN TECH TUTORS in GRADES 7 - 12
WANTED TO HELP ADULTS USE TECHNOLOGY
In the Conference Room

Topics may include e-mail, searching for websites, finding apps for a smartphone or tablet, writing & saving documents. Teens are REQUIRED to tutor for the entire two hour session on
Saturdays, April 4 & May 16 from 10:00 AM to 12:00 PM
All tutors should report to the Conference Room by 9:45 AM for a short training session on the day of the program.
Online registration begins March 21 for the April 4 session
and May 2 for the May 16 session.

YOUNG ADULT

DJ WORKSHOP
For Grades 5 - 6
Wednesday, April 1 from 7:00 to 9:00 PM

DJ Vickram Kooblall will be there
to guide you through several stations as you learn
how to manipulate and interact with sound
in this fun hands-on program.
Online registration begins March 16.

COMMUNITY SERVICE

JELLY BEAN TASTING
For Grades 6 - 12
Monday, April 6 from 4:30 to 5:30 PM

Teens will help children
sample and rate different flavors of jelly beans
with the librarians’ help.
Online registration begins March 23.

CHILDREN’S PROGRAMS

PLAYHooray!
This program is designed for children
ages 18 months – 4 years
with a caregiver.
There will be parachute play, shakers,
balls and so much more.

Monday, March 16 at 1:30 PM
Registration begins on Monday, March 2.

Monday, April 6 at 1:30 PM
Registration begins on Monday, March 16.

Monday, May 10 at 1:30 PM
Registration begins on Monday, April 27.

KID TALKS
For Grades 4 - 5
No parents/caregivers in the room.

A SNICKER OF MAGIC
by Natalie Lloyd
The Pickles are new to
Midnight Gulch, Tennessee,
a town which legend says
was once magic — but Felicity
is convinced the magic is still there
and with the help of her new friend
Jonah the Beedle she hopes
to bring the magic back!

Friday, March 20 at 4:30 PM
Registration began on February 28.

**Please come in to the library to register for the book chat,
so that we may give you the book.
Online registration for this book chat is NOT available.**
Online Registration began February 3.

**GREAT BEGINNINGS**

This program of stories, simple songs, and playtime is designed for children ages 12 - 23 months with a parent, grandparent or caregiver. Choose one of the following sessions:

- Mondays, March 2 — March 30 at 10:15 AM
- Thursdays, March 5 — April 2 at 10:15 AM

**TODDLER STORYTIMES**

Designed for toddlers 2 – 3 ½ with a parent or caregiver as a program of stories, simple songs and playtime. Choose one of the following sessions:

- **Session One**  
  Tuesdays at 10:15 AM  
  March 3 — March 31
- **Session Two**  
  Wednesdays at 11:15 AM  
  March 4 — April 1

**PRESCHOOL STORYTIMES**

Designed for children ages 3 – 5 this is a program of stories and simple songs, with other preschoolers. Choose one of the following sessions:

- **Session One**  
  Tuesdays at 1:30 PM  
  March 3 — March 31
- **Session Two**  
  Fridays at 10:15 AM  
  March 6 — April 3

**MARMALLO MADNESS**

Learn science facts, stem experiments, puzzles and a make craft with marshmallows for children in grades K - 5.

Saturday, March 21 at 1:30 PM

Registration begins on Monday, March 9.

**STEM PROGRAMS with Young Engineers**

The following programs are designed to teach scientific concepts through hands-on experiential learning.

- Grades 2 - 5
  - Friday, March 27 at 4:30 PM
  - Registration begins on Monday, March 16.
- Grades Pre-K – Grade 1
  - Saturday, March 28 at 10:30 AM
  - Registration begins on Monday, March 16.

**AFTERNOON STORYTIME**

Children ages 3 – 5 are invited to this program of stories and simple songs for preschoolers with Miss Marie every other Wednesday during the school year. Afternoon Storytime is for the children only; parents must remain in the building.

Wednesdays from 4:00 to 4:30 PM  
March 11, 25, April 8, 22  
Online registration begins on Monday, March 2.
CHILDREN’S PROGRAMS

STRETCHY TALES YOGA

Children ages 2 - 5 with a caregiver are invited to this one-hour class is split between a half hour of yoga poses and a half hour of storytime with a craft.

Wednesday, March 11 at 12:00 Noon
Registration begins on Monday, March 2.

MANDARIN/ENGLISH BILINGUAL STORYTIME

Children ages 1 to 5 years old with a parent or caregiver will learn Mandarin language and culture through music, body movements, instruments, puppets and stories, songs and traditional nursery rhymes in Mandarin.

No Mandarin background is required.

Mondays, March 2 — March 31 at 11:30 AM
Registration began Monday, February 10.

LEARN TO DJ!

Join us for this new musical program!

For Grades 1 - 2
Wednesday, April 1 at 4:30 PM
Registration begins on Monday, March 16.

For Grades 3 - 4
Wednesday, April 22 at 4:30 PM
Registration begins on Monday, March 16.
Morningstar Investment Research Center offers accurate, up-to-date data on 35,000 stocks and funds, along with industry and market data. The database lets users build and test portfolio ideas online and provides financial education through its Investing Classroom.

Access is available 24 hours a day with your SRPL Library Card. Find it on the Online Resources page under “Databases/Business” and enter all 14 digits of your library card number (no spaces or dashes.)

**IRS TAX FORMS**

Due to limited NYS and Federal funds, tax forms and instruction booklets are only available on a limited basis at the Library. For your convenience we have provided links to the appropriate websites. To access this information, please click on the link for Library Services and then the link for Tax Information.

**FOR SALE**

The Library has designated a section for the sale of discarded items. An assortment of older fiction and non-fiction books, DVDs, VHS tapes, music CDs and books on CD. Please ask the staff for assistance.

---

**THE ART OF DR. KAVITA BASAVARAJU ON DISPLAY IN MARCH 1 - APRIL 23**

**MEET THE ARTIST RECEPTION MARCH 1 FROM 2:00 TO 4:00 PM**

---

**THE LIBRARY BOARD OF TRUSTEES**

will meet

Wednesday, March 11

at 7:30 PM

in the Community Room

For more information call

248-7363 ext. 240

**OFFICERS OF THE LIBRARY BOARD OF TRUSTEES**

Tharakaram Ravishankar
Burton L. Roslyn, President
Toby Shebiro
Louise Sobin, Vice President
Kenneth F. Vey
Gale C. Zeidman, Clerk, Asst. Treasurer
Michael J. Castelli, Treasurer
Graciela E. Meyers, Secretary
Spellman, Rice, Schure, Gibbons, Polizzi & Truncale, LLP, Counsel
Andrea Meluskey, Library Director

**See Donald Sadowsky’s Model “Dinosaur Football” in the Children’s Room**

---

**LIBRARY HOURS**

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday

9 AM - 9 PM

Wednesday - 11 AM - 9 PM

Friday - 9 AM - 6 PM

Saturday - 9 AM - 5 PM

Sunday - 1 PM - 5 PM

**Winter, March 5 Daylight Savings Time**

Set your clocks ahead 1 hour.

---

**WINTER LOANS**

Our extended winter loan program began

_Monday, December 2._

Books must be returned on or before

_Saturday, April 4._

Winter loans are available to SRPL patrons for 28 day fiction excluding new 2019-2020 large type books.

---

**THE LIBRARY WILL CLOSE**

_Easter Sunday, April 12_

---

**Happy Passover**

**Happy Easter**